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GERMANS BLOCK GULF OF RIGA

LONDON, Sept. 6. Flhting on
both wlnga of tha front pro-

ceed with much greater vigor than
tha struggle in tha center, where the
invadera apparently are having diffi-

culties in trackless swamps. In the
south, near the Oallclan border, for-
tune fluctuates, first one aide and
then the other claiming success..
The main offensive, however, at 1 11

Ilea with the Auxtrlana and Germans.
On the north bank Field Marshal

Von Hindenburg now holds the
Drina bridgehead at Friedricbstadt,
but baa lost that at Lennewada,
further down the river toward Riga.
The battle In that region continues
without decisive results.

Rrrmtu Block Gwlf of Rlaja.
Russia has corrected earlier reports

earning tha attempt of tha Ormim to
maka a landing at conftrrolnir
Berlin's statement that Instead of losing
vessels as the results of attacks by tha
Russians, the German Intentionally sank
several small steamers to block tha en-

trance to the Onlf of Riga. The deduc-
tion is mads that the Oermans feared
the Russians would land there sufficiently
strong forces to threaten Field Marshal
Von Hlndenberg'a left flank.

Saturday and Hundey along tha western
front brought a continuation of the rigor-
ous bombardment by French artillery at
Arras la tha Champagne, tha Argonna,
along tha Lorraine frontier and tn tha
Voexe. This heavy artillery firing has
continued for almost a fortnight. Tba
motive Is no more obvious now than at
tha beginning.

No news has been received of re-

sumption of tha battle at tha Dardanelles,
except tha French report that tha Aus-
tralians had repulsed tha Turkish at-

tack.
Freark Official Report.

PARIS, fiept olcnt artillery fight
ing continued last night In the vicinity of i

Arras, Rocllncourt and Brctencourt, both
German and French batteries taking part.

- There also were artillery exchangee In
the Champagne district, according to the
official report given ovt. this afternoon
by the French war office.

Tna text of tha communication follow!
"l.at night witnessed a violent artillery

bombardment In which batteries, both
French and Oerman, of all calibers, took
part to the north and to the south of
Arras, ot Rocllncourt and of Rrethen-ceur- t.

"There was also fairly spirited
a dine in the Champagne district In the
vicinity ot Auberive.

"In tha Argonne there was fighting
with mines at Courtea Chauaaeea.

"Frenoh aeroplanes hive bombarded the
barracks at Disuse and at Morhange."

LETTER CARRIERS ;

r? v.' CONVENTION
(Continued from Page One.)

titloned for the restoration of the former
salaries of men In the carrying service
reduced In salaries when assigned to the
collection service.

To Oo II A lows.
Whether to "go it alone," or align

themselves definitely with . other civil
service employes the country over In the
fight, for a retirement provision Is one

; of the big questions that is to be fought
' nut on the floor of thie convention. For
soine time the carriers have devoted their
efforts along with other civil service em-
ployes to boosting for the Ilamlll bill
In congress, which provides for a retlre--
inent of euperannuated civil service em- - )

jiloyes at M per oent of their salaries
fter thirty years of service.
At present the carriers are pretty well

divided as U whether to continue this
right or whether to bring about the In-

troduction of a bill in congress that
would cover the case of the mall carriers
alone.

Com Ob gpealnj Tret as.
tipcilal trains have brought in

tlons and visiting letter carriers from a
half down direotions. A special from
ttloux City brought sixty Monday morn-
ing. A special from Dee Moines brought
a large delegation and many visiting car- -,

tiers. Philadelphia- - came in a special.
Sunday. The Kanaaa City and St Louis
dulegatlons and the Bt. Paul and Minne-
apolis delegations arrived yesterday.

Tonight the carriers are to be en-

tertained ct a reception by the Boot Us h
Ultra at the Kcotttah Rite cathedral.
Twentieth and Douglas streets. A con-
tort Is to be given by the Cleveland band.
I'anclng Is to follow and continue until
midnight.

Parcel Poet Packages.
V. T. Ityan of Hloux City, a delegate

at the com nllon, has been thirty yeers
in tfi swvlce. i

1. VV. Tiliotson of Omaha ia one of the
di'lfcpu-- who hiui tramied the atrevta
trt Oinuiia witn his letter pack fur thlrty- -

yean.
P. M. A Id rich of Sioux City la another

dclpKuie that lias carried malt fur a
trr ot a century, as Is aleu Thomas Slur---(

ot the same plaor.
K. K. Mouevau of Hloux City would

on the retirement prfutlon list now If
lie ilamlll bill were In toivt,, aa he has

tarried for thirty years.
rf. a.ncit, oorurreMtnan. of

lc-a- , arrived here yesterday from Hloux
''ii. lie will be given a uhanca to te'kthe rv'lreinent rcponitton.

Mlver and gold stsrs of varying aumber
a . J color of background are worn by
rome of the older delegate to indicate
the number of years uf aervice as cm triors.

. . . uiTuvik, lA.aluiajiiur of toioux
liy, In hr with the delegation, as is

nl. j M.iea Huaver, assistant postinaa-i-r.

and (..La rlta Moll ne, general super-ii.i'-r-

nt
l Ttittiji of New York Is here with bis

Tharp la the nun who la
t ) vii, lr PrealJent ft the sseoc'.atlnn
lo- enanluir two H) has lots
u'" b-- -' i- - ir 'r'ini hi quarter.

ir theh tiamlll bill paaas within the
next five years. W. A. Lindaay and A. 1.
V ail Neat of Kloux City will then be In
line fur the pension, each having carried
for twenty-fiv- e yoare.

i:d J. t luiiwell, secretary of tha aaao-riHU-

t menUuned fur the prualdency.
i'niw.-l- l la not an avowed and
it la aa.d to U) his frtvnda ttii are trytuc
lo pucti him Into the race. Cant well U
a inudMit, kani-weiklB- g, (ttetbouical aeo-retar-y.

Kmlly, the idol of the letter car-
rier end the civil service entpicyea, ar-
rived (kwday auiruuon. Kailly la an

-- sofuTesmao from Ctnnegti:ut, who
bos fought fcta fighting head off for thegood of the civil service luen. He will
air., sieak during Ux convention.

Tne rapeaiod api.lauae Preeident YA I.
Cnuior a-- at Intervale in bla long open-i- n

addreae In the morning Indicate that
I haa lota of support for Ke
la only filling a vacancy In hia aaiilnia-iralko- n.

and wu uevir nwlly elected by
M. acTLorml bodv. He auccoeded to the
i.: from the vim prealdonc- - when tha
i. readout une iniiulu aj receisej a

iaitiaierwiip lu ilie taat.

jus ryA ';. Oe'
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BERLIN SAYS IT
HAS NO REPORT

ON HESPERIAN
(Continued on Iagw Bight OoL Two.)

deep water probably will prevent aa
Investigation to determine whether
the dlsaaater resulted from subma-
rine's torpedo or from a mine- - Pas-
sengers and crew assert positively
that the vessel was atruck bf a tor-
pedo, but thus far no statement had
been dbUlned from anyone who saw
a submarine or a torpedo. '

Several laaeeoeateg Fa.
Tha American embassy is receiving f --

ports from Weslsy Frost, Amertoan con-
sul at Queenstown, on the question
whether warning was given to tha liner.

so far seen by Mr. Frost state
that no warning was given. Captain
Main's Statement probably will be taken
later today, The list of identified sur-
vivors etlll leaves a considerable number
of persons unaccounted, for. Tha Allan
Una is confident the ftnal checking up
will show no loss of life except for the
death of one or two person after reach-
ing Queenstown.

The Hesperian remained afloat vir-
tually thirty-fou- r hours after being
struck and It hoped It could be towed
Into Queenstown. Captain Main end
twenty members of the crew had re
mained aboard. Several steamers were
standing by.

Late reports showed the HespeAan was
down by the bow to about thirty-fiv- e feetl
with water in the two forward compart-
ments. Captain Main was then on the
bridge, hopeful of being able to save his
vessel.

Major J. 8. Barres, a Canadian officer,
and Lieutenant Lewis of one of the
British rescue ships, the Hea
perian's engineer . in closing tha bulk
head door, so it was expected the water
would be held forward, permitting the
steamer to remain afloat.

Tktrteea Faeseaajera Xtaala;.
QUEENSTOWN. Sept. 1-- One first

oabln paasenger, six second cabin pas-
senger and sis third das passenger oa
the liner Hesperian are unaccounted for,
according' to a statement made thla af
ternoon by the Allan Una agent hare. A
woman'a body haa baarn Idauitin! aa tH !

of Mia Cttrbnrry. probably of Newfound-
land.

Aaoars Ilawperiaa.
MONTREAL Sept l-T- har was no

gun aboard tba liner Hesperian, aooordr-ln- g

to an opinion expressed today by
Ander II. Allan of the Alias line. In com
menting on the ejlapatca of the Amertoan

aoma year
that the steamer had a t rifle
mounted astern.

"I am practically certain there wa ne
gun mounted on the Hesperian," aald Mr,

Stuna
have

by con-- t
rami can to theas they like, for they are then classed as

auxiliary warships.
"But our passenger liners are not armed

in any way. A la pretty
big with guns of thla calibre
that the naval brigade did such fine
work when going to the relief of

and In order te mount on them
on llger the of the ship
would to braced up.

"Whether Hesperian had gun or
not doe alter the ot

It la evident from the In-- !
formatioa that has corns to that It
was not wanted way. The Ues--

wa purely boat, all
Its freight consisting of package.

10BASCOISRISM
AGAINST CARRAKZA

tConttsued from Page One.)

from bank river and UuU any
from Mexican side would be by

other thaa his: that yeateroay one
waa killed and one

clviliam wounded In fight acroea river at
Caroa, reported by Captain
McCoy.

consul suggested ef
American military authority with con- -
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Miss Saxe Enlists Ministers in
Her Work With Boys and Girls

the meetings are for children, we are apt
to get the little ones of and ( and
year. They are too small. I try to reach
particularly boys and girls of 10 to 14

year.
, 'The rurpoae of thla work 1 lead
them to definite declaration for Jesus
Christ I tell no to make them
cry. I don't remember boy or girl evat
having cried In on of these meetings
that I have conduoted now. for twelve
yeera I do not work on emotions.

"Furthermore, don't,, .try to get them
U sign UP card. I simply tell tha story
of Christ died for them and when
they It they are permitted to sign
a card dalmply stating that they have
definitely aocepted Him as their Bavior.
I often take one of the card and tear it
up and tha iseoes away Just to
show them signing the card means

et all."
Te Hold Mair Mee-tiaa-

Mis Qamlln s will be held
Tuesdays' Wednesdays, Thursday and
Friday In various parts of tha city, be-
ginning- promptly within minute
Of the close of chool and lasting forty-fiv-e

minutes. he will arrange schedule,
to about the city holding the meetings
."We hop to have tha meeting an-

nounced In the schools," he aald,. la
Philadelphia the superintendent allowed
these announcement to be made. If this
rrirllege is not granted tia her we wlU
have to do the best we can without It."

Parent meeting will be arranged also
In connection with the and effort
made to Interest the parent through the
children.

stltutlonallst military authorities to try
to avoid I replied thst
would Inform department. -

Hears ghnte.
"Constitutionalist consul vlaited tna Sat-

urday and stated that Friday afternoon
while an American aeroplane wa In
flight her hi vloe eonaul heard ahots
from Mexican side of river,

directed at the aeroplane. II re-
ported to General who said
he oould not believe the shoU were fired
by his aoldlera, as he that very hour
had them all assembled for a. review In
Matamoraa. Nafarette made offer or sug-
gestion that more constltutlonaliat
be ordered to the Matomoras district for
the purpose of from the
Mexican aid In stopping bandit disorders
along the river against the American aid.

"Consul added for himself hi belief
that recent firing from the Mexhan aide
had been by men whom unnrttled con- -

consul In Queenstown, which Indicated ' dltlon In Mexico for have

wa

be

la

to

go

aa

at

turned from honest men Into outlaw.
and that he will by and letter at
oao report, explaining ev uluiona to
General Carransa and to constitu- -

Ailan. "W have no mounted aa I tlonallat ranraaantatlvaa at u.'..Kl.any of our chip unless they beenjOunaul emphasised repeatedly N afar-take-n
over the government for use aa.ette's auggeetion of ordering moreport. Than they ami them ! aUtutionallst troop Matamoraa
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fifteen
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difficulties. I
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ently

Nafarette,

troopa

wire

the

district for the purpose of co-o- pe ratken
with American authorities to stop pas-
sage of the river by bandits."'

Fired Thre Ttaaea.
Another roeaaagw from Colonel Bullard

to General Funaton, pent Saturday night
from Brownsville, aald:

"Aeroplane hi vtdnlty of Brownsville
hss beaa fired oa three separate time

Student

- "' i' m r w r i

'

Vie Q race Saxe and Miss Alice Gam-li- n

addressed a specially called meeting
of the Omaha Ministerial union Monday
morning regarding the organisation- - of
their work in connection with the Billy
Sunday campaign.

Mia Saxe arranged to organise special
Bible study classes tn several of the out-
lying districts. She Intends to have six
such classes, having one to meet each of
alx night in tha week.

The pastors responded promptly and a
weekly meeting was scheduled for each
of the following plaoes: Benson Tuesday
evenings; South Side, Wednesday even-
ings; Council Bluffs. Friday evenings. A
meeting will also be arranged for the
Central park district some evening, and
a pastor from Florence spoke for a weekly
meeting for som afternoon.

In addition to this work Miss Saxe con-
ducts a Bible study class on the rostrum
of the tabernacle after each afternoon
meeting there.

Mis Gamtin explained the wide ramifi-
cations of her work in teaching the boys
and girls of tha city.

Her work Is with boys and girl.
It la not with children.
She asked the ministers to get that

seeming paradox la mind.

Net sua Children.
"I never refer to boy and girl as

children." she aald. "I never want the
word mentioned In connection with these
mseetlngs, though U U a nice word and
I like It' But It Is a word that, to the
mind of a boy or girl, I not fraught with
enough dignity. Beside, if we say

Some 100 shot were counted. It ha
been over United State territory all the
time. Our outpost at the International
bridge and the on at tha Brownsville
pumping plant, located the firing a
coming from Big Bend, in river, Juat
weet of Brown rrlUe, probably Mexican
outpost, as the firing on aeroplane re
ported on September 1 wa from the
aame locality. The troop occupying the
south bank of the river are Garranxleta.
At the same time that .firing on aero-
planes wa going on, 'our outposts at
the Brownsville pumping plant were fired
on. This wa returned. No casualties on
our side."

Capture of rarredon by Carransa
forcea under General Trevlno waa an-
nounced to the State department today
in eonaular dispatch from Neuvo Lar-er- o.

Parredon la just north of Saltlllo.
Consul Bllliman reported that tha via.
tory wa being celebrated at Vera Crux.

Ranch Hawd Killed by Llaktatag.
BELLE FOT7RCHK. B. D.. Bept. .

(Special) Lightning killed Martin Anda.-- a

ranch hand, on the Ash Coulee ranch
tn Harding county of T. Q Cook. The
body, which had been dead two days,
waa found by a sheepman and the cor-
oner notified, but the cause of death was
pliUn. Ths electricity had struck him on
the hesd and disfigured his race. He was
90 years old and a native of Norway, hav-
ing been tn thla country twelve years, and
formerly having worked at Lead and
Belle Pourche, where he was well known.

Apartments, flats, house and cottages
can be I an tad quickly and cheaply by a
Bee ' For Kent."

You'll Be Proud of Your
Baggage If It Comes From

School
Trunks

$10 and $15

Hartman
Wardrobe

$19.50

Traveling
Bajt

$7.50

TWO MEN HELD ON SUSPICION

PROVIDENNCE, U. I., Sept 6.
Judge William 8. Knowtes of the
eighth Judicial district, was assass-
inated Just after he had left bis
bungalow in North Scltuate, to take
a trolley car for Providence today.

He receiver three bullet wounds,
two in the back and one in the Jaw.
The attack occurred about 100 yards
from the houso and apparently the
the shots came from the bushes that
line the village road leading; to the
car line.

After having been wounded at least
onoa, the Justice turned back and had
nearly regained tba gate opening Into
his place when ha fell dead.

The murder was witnessed by no one
'except the assassins, who escaped. Later
the police detained two men on suspic-
ion. They were Italian laborers, and,
according to the police, one of them car-
ried a loaded revolver.

The body was found by Knowlea'
housekeeper, Mrs. Warddell, who had
run from the house when she heard the
shots fired. As she reached the lawn
she says she heard a man's voice with
a foreign accent, cry: "Now, Judge, I've
irot you." She saw no one, but thought
the voice came from the shrubbery.

Justice Knowles was M years of age
and unmarried. The police are proceed-
ing on the theory that he was killed In
revenge by some litigant against whom
ha had given a decision. Ills circuit was
made up of the city of Cranston and
tha towns of Johnston, Foster and
Scltuate, in each of which ha held court
once a week.

Special Train Loaded
With Goldon the Way
BANGOR, Me, Sept . The third gold

shipment from London for New . York
arrived safely at Halifax on a warship
today. 'Gold was transferred to a special
train, which left for New York thla af-

ternoon. It ehould reach the destination
Tuesday night Wedneaday morning news
of the arrival of the ship wa receive!
here from authoritative sources.
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I The Fashion Center the Middle West

Tuesday in Apparel
THE VOGUE OF THE SEPARATE SKIRT.

Featuring modete for school wear navy
blue and black, $6.75, $7.75 and $10.50.

HAND SUITS.
the height fashion, but possessing a re-lin- ed

$25 and $35: .

DANCING
Dainty artistic creations taffeta and not,
$19.50, $25, $35.

SPORT AND OUTING COATS.
designs white and colors, $16.50,

$1U.50, $25.

THE STORE FOR
New blouses Soiree, $6.50.

variety negligeea charming
' styles, $6.50 $25.

Thompson -- belden & Co.

Ford Car Tractor
FOR 1915 FALL, DELIVERY
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An Ind-

ispensable

equip-
ment for

EXHIBITED AND DEMONSTRATED LINCOLN,

State Fair Week, Sept. 6 to
Costs less than good and does thetwork four six

You

f
-- r..:4Jia

farmer

NEB.,

11

$100.00

Detroitf.

Nebraska Michigan are first two states to favored
with 1915 Fall on this equipment and sup-
ply is very

File your orders and applications for agency with us Fair
week. Established Ford dealers given preference. Orders
fille'd as numerically received.

A. G. HEBB AUTO COMPANY
Street

Lake Ulanawa
Park
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